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Criminal Prosecution! of Pennsylvania
of Beef Trust About to Be Instituted

By State Dairy and Foor Commission-

er. Various Charges Will Be Used.

New York, July 25. Criminal prose-

cutions of Pennsylvania representatives
of the "beef tnit" are about
to be instituted by, Dr. B. H. Warren,
state dairy and food commissioner, ac-

cording to a Herald disiwtch from liar-risbur-

Various charges will be used.

it is alleged, to the effect that meat sold 1

in Pennsylvania has been subjected, to
treatment with preservatives.

Samples upon which the case are to
be made were brought principally in

the counties of Dauphin, Allegheny, Hun

tington, Philadelphia and Lycoming. It
has been decided that the first prose-
cutions shall be made in Harrisburg.
No indication has been given as to, the
company which will be attacked first.

MURDER PROMPTED BY JEALOUSY.

Young Wife Alleged to Hare Been Killed

By a Former Husband.

Palerson, July 25. After an all night
search by a posse of farmers headed by
Constablo Beatty, Hiram Conklin was

captured early yesterday morning in the
mountains north of Midvale, in Passaic
County, and committed to jail, suspec-
ted of being the murderer of seventeen-year-ol- d

Delia Conklin, his former com-

mon law wife .

Jealousy is given as the motive. Del-l- a

left Hiram six months ago and mar-

ried Sherman Conklin, of Conklintown.
It is alleged that Hiram has frequently
been heard to declare that he would
have revenge. Monday afternoon Delia
visited her mother's home. Her mother
was in the mountains picking berries,
and her two little brothers were playing
en the mountainside. When they

The Foard

morning, he was asleep behind a big
boulder. He declared that he was inno

cent, and that he was in Sloatsburg, five

miles away, about the time the murder
is believed to have been committed.

Coroner Wheeler decided that the evi

dence was sufficient to hold Conklin, and
ordered that he be committed without
bail. An inquest will be held on Satur
day.

ZIEGLEB WILL CONTEST.

Widow Begins Suit for Millions Al- -

leging Unsound Mind.

Xew York. July 25, 'Although it was

said at the time that the will of Wil

liam Zicglcr, who died, leaving the bulk

of his estate or $30,000,000 to his adopt-

ed son, would be allowed to stand un

contested, Mrs. E. Matilda Zieglcr, the
widow, has beguu suit in the Supreme
Court against Justice William J. Gay-no- r,

one of the executors. Mr. Zieglcr
declares that her husband was of un-

sound mind when he signed the will,
and desire to test its validity.

Mr. Ziegler accumulated hi fortune

by the manufacture of baking powder,
and in late years has been known as a
backer of Arctic expedition. Yester-

day Justice Ciegerich appointed John
IL Lindsay guardian of the son, for pur-

poses of the suit. By the terms of the
will all that Mrs. Ziegler received was

$50,0CO, the use of the city home at Xo.
&!4 5th ave., and the country home at
Norton, Conn. At one time it was said

that Mrs. Henry K. Shields, sister of
Mr. Ziogler, might protest the will.

TWO FATALLY BURNED

Men Suffer Severe Burns in Fire and

May Die.

Santa Rosa, Cal., July 23. Two men
have been fatally burned in a fire that
destroyed the residence of J. AV. Dollar,
near Trenton. Henry and Jackson Dol-

lar, two young men, were asleep in the
building when the flames broke out.

They were removed to the county hospi-

tal where they died late last night.

Stokes Co.

STOKES CI

Only New Goods.

Strike in Terni, Italy, Shuts Down

Great' Plants,
Xew York, July S3. Worklngmen to

the number of 7.0U0 are out of employ.
meiit at Ternl, Italy and the large ar-

mor plate rolling mills there have been
closed owing to the demand of the work-inginc- n

for the eiglit hour day, says a
Herald dispatch from Rome. Stei.a

looking to arbitration, propyl by the
government have Wen refused and it U

tho,,K,,t pwtobl thai a general strike
in tt" the ItHn Iron nd steel mills
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We have planned to avail s

of all space no used for
broken lots and remnants of this
seiison'a ready-to-wea- r garments and
piece goods, in time to admit of the

proper care for our FALL STOCK,
oon to arrive.

In order t. accomplish this, wo

have for several weeks been cutting
prices to cost and below coat, and this

Great Reduction
Sale Continues i

the Balance of
This Month.

Bargains in every department
make a visit to our store worth your j

while.

Let us tell you about some of the
wearables and merchandise that come

under this cut, and then come in and
we .ae rest for yourself.

CLOAK AND SUIT ROOM UP
STAIRS !

All garments go at cost.

Among other things that are on
ho second floor you will find: ,

LONG LAWN KIM0NAS & WRAP-

PERS, marked down to 50 cents, "t

cent and $1 each. They will go
quickly to the wise shopper.

SHORT WHITE AND COLORED
LAWN KIM0NAS, at 50 cents.

Some are worth eVuble and more
earlier in tho season, Imt they ar
broken in sizes, and mu- -t go regard-
less of cost price,

. MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
All trimmed hats must he eold,

whether the prii-- reaches our cost
or only half of that.
$1.50 will buy, what may have ot
us $5.00. Can you afford to mis
this chaiicet- -

BATHING SUITS AT COST.
Alpacca Bathing Suits for ladies,
sell at j. That's what they ci-- t.

Children's One Piece bathing Miits at
7jc, the prieu we paid the manufac-
turer.

CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES
At 2'k to $1 50 ure unusual bargain
at the price.

LITTLE CHILDREN'S JACKETS .

Couts and jackets for the little ones
materials consisting of white piipie,
duck and ladies' cloth, to be sold ab-

solutely at cost.

WASH SKIRTS.
At less than tho material can be
bought for.

REMNANTS.
Of wash gooda and other materials
at prices so low, that you can afford
to put the goods away until you are
ready to have them made up.

SHIRT WAISTS.
Of white summer materials and
SILK Shirt Waiati all go at greatly
reduced prices.

Plenty of help to wait upon you. Our
plans are ready for the GREATER
BEE HIVE, for whirtj the building
is now being completed. To make up
for any disadvantage duo to our
crowded pre-en- fc .piarters wo have
prepared you genuine bargain in
everything ve advertise, no that yon
will agree with 11s that "What we
say we do we do."

BEEiilHIVE

HERE'S STORE NEWS!

Norwegian Steamer Pounding to Pieces

on California Coast. Went Ashore in

Fog While Bound to San Francisco
From Victoria,

Eureka, July 23,In a thick fog and
with a smooth sea running, the Nor-

wegian collier Tricolor, bound from Brit
ish Columbia to Sun r'numi-ro- , ral
on the rock near Cap Mcndccimi light
house early this morning and will be

a total loss, The crew of twenty-seve-

men was saved and arrived here tonight
Captain Wold says he lost his reck

oning in tho fog and believed the vessel
was safe up to the time she struck tho

rocks, flouts were louuied aud headed
toward lllunt'a lie f lightship but were

j sighted by tho tug Hanger which had
been sent from here a soou as the news

a received. Tho steamer lie broad-- !

side to the beach and Htunding to piece
on the rocks. Iter alue is estimated at

00,0(10. A the Tricolor has been on
the coast but six months, Cuptalit Wold

iwa not very well acquainted with the
run. She ha 3840 ton burden and was
owned in Norway, the left Victoria'

(July 19.

Steamer Sue 11. I'.lmore leaves this
morning for Tillamook with passenger
and a general cargo.

Steamer Caseado is due today from
San Fraucisco

Steamers Columbia and Valencia left
Portland late last night and will arrive
down this morning. They will leave
out later for San Fram-laco- ,

PULLMANS ROBBED

Patsetngera on Oregon Express Deprived
of Their Belongings.

b.. IV..,.,:..... T.,t.. ot -- Ti..-- v - -

'
Some robUr succeeded in entering

two I'u ma 11 cars on the Oregon Kxpie
which arrived here from the North late
last night and several pacngcr were

deprived of money, jewelery, and elotii-ing- .

The list of victims includes mem-

bers of the Idaho State Kditorinl Asso-

ciation on their way home from the
l'oithmd exposition, Ilailrond detectives
are making an investigation of the af-

fair.
TO COLLECT TREE SEEDS.

Bureau Of Forestry Establishing Many
Forest Nurseries.

u, July 2.1. The forest
vice is planning to collect tree weds on a

very large scale this autumn, The work
of reforestation ill the Western reset ves
is calling for the ptodtiction of tunny
millions of seedlings uniiiiHlly and the
service hns already established ix for-e- t

nurseries for this purpoe in diifereiit

purls of the semi arid West.

Nursery work or planting is now In

progress in the Santa Karbara, Sim

Gabriel, Modoc, and Warner mountain
reserves in California; the Pike's Peak,
and 'Junnison reserves In Colorado! the
llismal Hiver reserve in Nebraska; the
tiila Hiver reserve in New Mexico, and
the Salt Lake reserve in I'tah,

AMERICAN SCULPTOR RECOGNIZED

Will Make First Statue to Find Place
in House of Commons.

New York. July 25. To mi American

sculptor Waldec Story, a native of Bos-

ton, has been given the commission for
the statilp of the late Sir William Ver
non JIarcourt, which Is to be placed in
the lobby of the House. of Commons,
says a Herald dispatch from London. It
will be the first statuo by an American

sculptor to And a place in the House of
Commons,

Pen rtetore at Ileiirr Cley.
An EngliHlinian who traveled In the

United States In the early part of the
last century visited Washington and
described Henry Clay ni follows: "Ho
Is tnll, tli 11 mi l not a very muscular
mnn: his gait Is stately, but swinging,
and bis fouiitcnanco, while It Indicates
genius, ilenoto.1 dissipation. Though
there la want of rapidity aud fluency
In his olo utlDii. yet ho ban a great
deal of flic and vigor In his expres-
sion. AVlic-- ho Bpenks be Is full of
animation nad nnnipfitncgs; bl face
brlghteiw, hM eye beunn with addi-
tional ItntiT nnd bis whole figure

ihut bo la entirely occupied
with tho subject ou which bia

la eiuj.!'jy3il."

City's Executive Brings Advantages of

Regatta Before Public Feeling Some

May Not Thoroughly, Understand

Them. Prays For

Mayor Surprenant who is still san- -

guine as to the possibility of holding
the regatta last night gave the follow- -

tng statement for publication:
"Believing that many of the enter- -

prising cttiaens of Astoria, do not thor- -

oiu'lilv ntilcrtitiLl the imiMirtiin.v of the

holding of a regatta here this year and

knowing that, to a great extent, the fu-

ture prosperity of the city depends upon

giving a suitable exhibition of aquatic
sport for the entertainment of the
thousands of Eastern visitors who will

come to the coast, and that the material
welfare of the city is at stake fit the

present time, as the chief executive of

this commonwealth I feci it my duty
to make a last appeal to the citizen to

assist flnaucially and give their hearty
to a project that will not

only benefit every business man in the

city, but will be one of the best adver-

tisement of our grand natural resource
and advantages and I still have confi-

dence in uiv fellow townsmen to believe

that they will come forward with the
same spirit that has actuated them in

the past and assist in giving our annual

regatta this year, which means mom
to every citizen and the city in general
than they can conceive of if carried to a
successful concluHion which I believe can

I1 done l'--
v and per

sonal endeavor and with the implicit
confidence I have in the honorable -

tlemen who have signified their willing-
ness to carry it to a successful issue,
I therefore ask, in the name of our fair
city for the support of every business
man and citizen toward the consumma-

tion of this important project and fur-

ther ask that aft persons interested
either meet with the committee or my-

self and signify their willingness to in-

crease their subscriptions and of those
who have not already subscrilied to do
so;' lteectfully submitted,

"J. W. Surprenant, Mayor."
Mayor Surprenant stated that several

person last night pledged to double
their subscription rather than have the
effort to hold the regatta prove futile.
In addition to this a great many persons
have announced their intention of ad-

ding to the subscription list and while

everything yesterday pointed to the ut
ter failure of the project condition now
have taken a most favorable a.eet. So
soon as the citizens display proper

in the regatta and as-i- st in swel-

ling tho fund the regatta committee
will once more assume uianagcuiuut of
the affairs. .

Mayor Surprcnant's appeal is worthy
of careful consideration. Those who are
interested in the regatta and who wish
to subscribe to the fund may leave their
contribu'ioA pitfifi at tit- Astorian
oflice or witfi Mayor Surprenant.

REPRODUCE CUSTER MASSACRE.

Umatilla Indians to Take Part in Sham
Battle at Portland Exposition. ..

Portland, July 2.5. The Cosier manna- -

ere, which marks the greatest Indian

outrage of recent times, will be repro-
duced with wonderful fidelity to detail
at the Lewis and Clark Kxposition on

Thursday,, August 10, when l.'matilla
Indians and soldiers of the Oregon Na-

tional UmavI an thj! Tiflith United
States Infantry will take part. The
massacre promises to proe the most

and instructive of the big
free out door attractions which have
been provided by the Exposition man-

agement for the patrons of the western
western world's Fair.

It was twenty-nin- e years ago, on June
25, 1870, that Custer and his troopers
rode into the death trap on the little
Big Horn River. Shortly after crossing
the river, hundreds of Sioux attacked
the littje band, vlii:h resisted heroic-

ally, making a lust stand in a hand-to-han-

contest in which every trooper was
killed. The, only aurvivor was a trum-

peter whom Custer had sent, early in
the fray, to Major Reno for
ments.

The reproduction of the massacre at ,

the 4"lark Exposition will have
for its location a plot of ground on the !

government peninsula in Guild's Lake,
n'-a- the river entrance to the Fair. '

The lay of the ground at this place is
similar to the geography of the Little

At our store does the trick. That i

if you want anything in summer

clothing and study the cost. Set
what we can do In warm weather
wearable at .

$10.00
A SUIT

P. A. STOKES
The Dressy Shop for Drtasy Men.

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL.
Maintain unexcelled service Irom th
west to the east and south. Making
close connections with train of all
transcontinental lines, pasaenvera are
itlvn their choice of routes to Chicago.
Louisville, Memphis and New Orleans,
and through these point to the far
east.

Prospective traveler desiring Infor-

mation as to .he loweat rate ami best
rout are Invited correspond wltr
the following representatives:
II. II. Tin; M HUt.! Commercial Agent,

143 Third St.. Portland. Ore.
J. C LIND8EV, Trav. Taaaeng r Agent,

H2 Third Ht. Portland. Or.
PAUL II. TlloMl'HON, l'aasgr, Agent,

Coleman Uulldlng, H.attle, Wash.

Eltefio fM Massago and Scalp
treatment! five expert barber. Bath.
OCCIDENT HOTEL BARBER SHOP.

Office room for rent. 0o. W. Dar

ker, Astoria National Hunk

Given Away Free
to

Everybody

Beats

Them All

Our Beautiful

American Talking Macbice

Free to Everybody
Purchasing our

Teas Coffees Spices
China

Crockery Glassware

Greatest Offer of the Age

Clip this Coupon out, bring
It to any of our stores.

Its value Is

$5.00 worth of Coupons
toward getting you the

Talking" Machine Free

Boys, Girls, and Youn; Ladles

. this Is Your Chance
Conic and rice V

Great American Importing Tea Co.

Store Everywhere
57- - Commercial Street, Astoria.
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That should interest every woman who practices
economy. Our Dry Goods Department is fast

becoming what we intend to make it

The largest and most largely
patronized Dry Goods Store in

the City.

We are naturally proud of the success our efforts
are meeting with, but we dn't intend to rest on the
laurels already won, bnt are earnestly striving for
still greater success.

There's one thing in particular that has gained for
us prestige over all other stores and that is this fact

We've only new merchan-
dise to show you.

No matter how good au article of dry goods once
was, if it's old, its value has decreased. Each season
sells its own goods at this store. This week we are
going to dispose of all

SPRING AND SUMMER WAISTS
If you've a want in this direction, make your select-ion- s

early.
THERE'S ONE-THIR- D OFF!

The Lace and Embroidery Sale still continues

THE FOARD &
The Store That Sells


